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somothing liko six hundred and fifty bills to a
' committee.

Mr. Each. Of course over three-fourt- hs of
those bills aro prlvato bills; pension bills,- - etc.

Mr. Bryan, Of course there would be a great
many of those, but qulto a number of them-ar- o

on goncral subjects.
Mr. Each. That is truo,
Mr. Bryan. When you tako the number of

bills that go to the committee you see that with
tho work that a committooman has to do it is
Impossible for him to know much about all
these bills, so that you have your subcommit-
tees, and these bills aro divided among the sub-

committees, and then the subcommittee divides
tho bills among a still smaller4 number, and
Anally you got down to one man who takes a
bill and roports it, and "what you know is what
one man roports largoly, and unless it is a mat- -'

tor of some groat public interest' you have sim-

ply tho opinion of ono man who has investi-
gated it, and that will largely guide tho thought
of the rest of the people,

Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Bryan, in practice that
seems to mo scarcely to bo the fact". Commit-
tees take up bills for' 'consideration, arid when
they do take up bills 'for con'sideratori wjth a
view to reporting upon thbih It is the custom
of those committees, so far as 1 have had ex-

perience, to examine thorn vdry, very 'carefully,
'because each member of tho1 committee ' has
certain responsibility! I think, in fairness,
that ought not to bo said.

Mr. Bryan. I am very glad to have any cor--
r6ctiPn made. I am only Btatihg it mathe- -

A ''mntically.
Mr. Hamilton. - Exactly ! ' '.:

'.nv

-

Mr. Bryan. If the rfumber of bills averages
050 to a committee : " "

. ,.
Mr. Hamilton. Yes, sir; but comparatively

few of those bills aro reported.' ' 14 ?' ''Senator Cummins. I suggest that the'rule' of
tho committee ought to bo observed."1

' Mr. Hamilton. I was not the first to vio--
Vato It. '

Tho Chairman. There' ha'vo'beonniany'Vio- -'

lations o'f tho rule, and as a member of tho
committoo has called .attention to dt I jwill say
I will enforce it hereafter.

Mr. Bryan. Lot me say, Mr. Chairman, that
I would not liko to have tho rule invoked if it
is with the idea of protecting me, bocause.Iam
hero to contribute, if l can, to thj) .understand- -

, ing of this subject, and I am very glrtd to" have
any member of the committee interrupt me "at
any time. '

. Tho" Chairman. Mr. Bryan, the rule is riot
invoked with, a view to protecting you. We

--know that you are abundantly able- - to protect
yourself. But the rule, as originally made in
tho committee, was that the committee would
not interrupt a witness whilst ho was making
his opening statement; that after ho hadjiosed
they would vthen examine him in order,, in an
orderly way.

Mr. Bryan. I must' hurry through, because
I want to give you timo toaslc questions.

. Mr. Adamson. I understand- - 'the witness
himself may refer to .any member of tho; com-
mittee, or all of us, .and ask us any questions
ho wishes? ; ...

Mr. Bryan. Yes. I will nowrefor to you all.
.The Chairman. The committee haj not "yet

ruled on that question. ,';
,MTj Adamson. I makefile point. ,

'.' DUAL GOVERNMENT ESSENTIAL
Mxf Bryan. But the point I am trying to em-

phasize is. this that the dual character of our
, government is essontial, to its permanence. The

fact that wo now have 40,000 bills, when a few
years agoj we only had 10, gives you some idea
of what ii is going to be, for our country is a
growing -- qpuntry-r-50 ypaus from now the work
of. o federal government will bo. very much
larger thaii it is now, with no .change, whatever

..In. this organic division. But if weare to con-
solidate things hero at Washington It only
multiplies the demands, and, I boUeye that it
necessarily follows that in tho cpurse of tiine,
If not now, the work that would devolve upon

--.this government would be so great that it would
,;be physically impossible to give the same care-
ful,' attention to these questions that could bo
given by 'these units acting alone," and my ob-

servation in congress was that a measure1 that
affected aJ'locality was really left to the people

a of tliat lflcality. For instance, if a subject
c&inVup ih regard to oysters down on" tlie Ghes- -

w?ifTp y i"rw:Fiimr'xB$

apeako, the men who represented the district
immediately affected would be the ones who
would have almost absolute, exclusive control
of tho action on that measure. In other words,
if you attempt to put everything here, it will
result In our really turning it over to the people
who act for those particular sections, and they
act under much less restraint than the people
who act upon them at home and are nearer to
tho people.

WOULD CENTRALIZE GOVERNMENT
What I wanted to say I hare said; that is,

tho principles that I speak of I have presented.
I believe that tho transfer of this policy would
bring a tremendously increased pressure to
bear upon those who deal with this question.
That it would centralize this government more
than anything else that has ever been suggest-
ed since this governinent was organized. When
you remember that' these railroads are now
actually collecting iriore than twice we have
not tho exact ilgures but more' than twice, the
entire amount that the federal government .lias
collected, you can .see that to bring that.busi-nes- s

from 48 states and deposit here wbUld
work such a revolution as we have never Renown
in our governmental work. '.",,'.! ."

And I mar Remind you of this,, that the less-
ening of the restraint is not merelytWb?fet'cal

that Is' the: statement that the Restraint
would bo less is 'not a matterpi! thediiy it is

1 a1 matter that Is demonstrated by experience;
and I may add, if you will riot take it s a.ref-
lection upon anybody who appears for tire;' rail-
roads, that the fact that the railroads1' asifc'jfor
It is conclusive proof that it Is not interi'ded"for

k " 'greater regulation.
When I Bay that those in charge of "Ihe rail-

roads are liko other people, I say all thai can
be asked. If they say they " Sro1 better4 than
other people 'tho burden is"'on - them arid' they
will find' it difficult t6 "preserit tfieJ evidence; If
I say that they are just like other people Sel-
fish, biased, looking after themselves, I am riot
only stating" a general 'fact that is universally
applicable, but I "am" stating a fact 'that a'ii be
proven by abundaVt testimony, if th'e trutti" of
it were challenged! - -- '

THE FACT THAT TOESE
f

PEOPLE' ATRE

HERE ASKING FOR THE SURRENDER OF
ALL THE ' POWER THE STATES HAVE 'IS
PROOF CONCLUSIVE THAT THE WHOLE
PURPOSE OF TtfIS IS TO GET AWAY FROM
REGULATION AND NOT TO GET A" BETTER
REGULATION, AND THAT IS SUPPORTED
BY WHAT WE HAVE SEEN. "; v

Where have our laws come from that 'have
given us whatever regulations . we have' Had?
Largely --from the states, "tye havea'-cen- t
rate", for instance, that has bedn given us'liri a
number of states. Today the railroads in sOme
instances, I' will not say in all, are charging
more for the interstate rate than the sum of
the local fates, artd 'I know several cases' where
tho people, in order to aVoid the higher rate,

"get off at the state line and buy another ticket
in order to take advantage of the lower, local
rate.
' ' I had an experience myself the other day in

'going from ond city to another. The man who
was with me said, "I am going down to get my
ticket; I will get yoUrs at the same time.'" I
said, "I wish you would." When we got on
the train I said, "How much do T oWe you?"
He gave me the amount, and he said, "I only
bought to a certain place, because by buying
there we get the 2-c- ent rate, and we save 85
cents." So my friend had been good enough to
save me 85 cents by buying mere.

A few years ago I wrote to a inember of con-
gress and suggested to him that we ought to
have a federal statute requiring the railroads
to sell interstate tickets for a price not greater
than the sumdf the local rates, and surely if
there is any proposition that rests upon sound
economic grounds Jit Is that a railroad cancarry a pasenger the whole distance for --as littleper mile as the two parts of it.

My friend could not interest congress in sosimple a proposition, and taday,, with our con-gress in session, we have no successful effort,and I am not sure whether we have even any
unsuccessful effort, but we certainly have nosuccessful effort to give --to the people of thenation the protection that has alrPady beengiven to the people of the states by these states.

. Now, if we can not get through congress ameasure that will give to the people, who cross

t&te lines as low a rate as they can get in different states through which they travel cer"
teinly, gentlemen, ho will have to flnd'somn
other reason for advocating this national trans
fer than the better restraining and restriction
of railroads.

Mr. Adamson. Mr. Bryan, I think that is theproper place to answer your appeal for sugges
tions. I referred that bill to the interstate
commerce commission, and the substance oftheir reply was that to pass that bill would beto enable the different states to make the rates
for the interstate commerce commission, andthatthey could not approve that.

Mr. Bryan. I do not see that that answers
tho proposition. (Note: As the railroads co-
ntest the state rate when unfair, there could bo
no unfairness in an interstate rate based on
state rates.)

Mr. Adamson. That was their reply, Did Isay "answer" or "reply"?
Mr. Bryan. I will call it "reply." But that

does- - not change tho fact that when it comes to
Washington thero are so ma'ny ways of den-

ying the relief that is desired, that the relief is
: more difficult to secure than it is at home where

the people live hear to their constituents and
go back to their constituents, and more amen-- .

--.able. to,public opinion.
,: ;These are the general objections I have to

: thisi and while I state them aB my personal ob-

jections, because I do not come, here in a rep-.- .,

rerientative capacity, there is no one that I know
jot for whom X can speak yet I am satisfied that
the opinion that I present is. entertained by quite
a gpod many people. And I believe that when

vtho.. issue is presented to. the people and tho
' PSPPle understand it that there will be a very

. ..unanimous objection to the surrender of the
,j?QW.of the states over these corporations. The

,: prpposition that J beg to submit has a substituio
r,for the proposition which you are discussing is

that.NATIONAL REMEDIES SHOULD BE ADD-

ED. TO, STATE REMEDIES, AND NOT SUBSTI-,irryTE- D

F0R THE.M. ..
.WJ vNQ REASON FOR. INTERFERENCE

There Is no reasPn why coneress should not
n .n's"o5'ail the power that i't lias for the regulation

'Of railroads, and there is nO reason why the
fullest use of its power should in the slightest
degree interfere with the fullest use of the pow-

ers of the states.
'Artd when the federal government has done

all it-wil- l do, and when the states have done all
Ihey" will do, we will not have any more regula-
tion;" in my judgment, than the people of this
country need. Any attempt to destroy the power
'of the state, and to consolidate all authority at
Washington would, to my mind, inevitably less-

en, and not increase, the restrictions and re-

straints and control; and I think a removal of
all legislative power would, very naturally, be
followed by a removal of all judicial power. I
heed hot tell you, gentlemen, that it makes a

great deal of difference whether a man who has
a cause of action against a railroad is able to

' prosecute it in his county, or must travel around
and' prosecute it before sonie United States
court. There are two ways of denying justice:
One is to absolutely refuse it, and the other is

to make the securing of it so expensive that a

man can not afford to prosecute his claim. If
this theory, as I have seen it 'presented here, is
to be adopted, and the states are to surrender
all their power and the federal government is

to assume it all, i think the same arguments
that would lead to that, would very soon lead to

the surrender of all judicial control, and then,
if a man had a cow run over, he had better
give the rest of the herd than, sue for the cow.

I am convinced that the general public is not

entertaining the thought of giving up any power

it has to regulate these corporations, that have

become so great that the God-ma- de man is at

a great disadvantage when he comes to com.-pet- e

with the man-mad- e corporation. If yu
will pardon me for speaking in so rambling a

way- - I have not had time to present this in a

logical way; I have been so occupied with ma-

tters that I could iot put off, that since I learned

I was to come here this morning, I have had no

time to. arrange my thoughts in any logical or-

der. There are other things that I would oe

glad to present on other subjects, but I unJ,.er"

stand you are now discussing only this question

of the railroads I mean,-th- e change in co-

ntrol. ' :''' The Chairman. We would be glad to hear
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